<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>Term 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Psychology – Collaborative Investigation  
Society and Culture – External  
English Perspectives – Poetry | Creative Arts – Investigation  
Health – Investigation  
Physics – Investigation  
Scientific Studies – Investigation  
English Perspectives – CTS  
EALD – Response to Text 4 | |
| 2    | Music Ensemble and Solo – Performance 1  
Visual Arts – Visual Study  
Geography – Field Study Due  
Health – Group Investigation  
Physics – Electric Fields  
Essential Maths – SAT 2  
Drama – Review 1  
Scientific Studies – Plant Intake Prac  
Chemistry – Investigation  
Dynamic English – Task 2 | Music Ensemble and Solo – Performance 2  
Geography – Water Oral  
Essential English - Advocacy Speech  
Workplace Practices - Investigation | |
| 3    | Computer Product – Material Product  
Systems and Control Product – Material Product | Biology – Diffusion Prac  
Chemistry – Test 2  
English Perspectives – Transform  
Design and Technology - SAT #2 Specialised Skill Task 1 | Music Technology – Project 1 Folio 2  
Physics – Major Test  
Biology – Issues  
Scientific Studies – Human Impact Test | |
| 4    | Essential English – Task 1  
PE – Folio 1  
Essential Maths – SAT 1  
Chemistry – Prac 1  
Business – Market Research  
English Perspective – The Reader  
Psychology – Test  
Modern History – Modernisation Essay | Music Technology – Project 1 Folio 1  
PE – Folio 2  
Physics – Major Test  
Math Method – SAT 3  
Modern History – Cuban Missile Crisis Response | Psychology – Personality Assignment  
PE – Folio 3  
Creative English – Response to Darwin Festival  
Legal Studies – Extended Response  
General Math – Test 4  
Modern History – Research Essay | |
| 5    | Geography – Mapping Test  
Health – Obesity Task  
Physics – Circular Motion  
Outdoor Ed – Sustainability Folio  
Biology – Enzymes Prac  
Creative English – Visual Journal  
Math Methods – SAT 1  
Dynamic English – Task 1  
EALD – Response to Text  
Society and Culture – Youth Culture  
Workplace Practices – Industry Report | Creative Arts – Product 1 and Folio  
Health – Prac 2  
Biology – Cells Test  
Creative English – Analytical Essay  
Legal Studies – Test  
Math Method – Calculus Folio  
Chemistry – Prac 2  
Business – Practical Report | Music Technology – Project 2 Folio 2  
Geography – Population Assignment  
Essential English (ABR) – Language Study  
Essential Maths – SAT 3  
Society and Culture – Darfur Magazine | |
| 6    | Scientific Studies – Food Storage  
General Maths – Test 1  
Computer Product – Skills Task 1  
Systems and Control Product – Skills Task 1 | Music Technology – Project 2 Folio 1  
Psychology – Test  
Essential English (ABR) – Task 3  
Outdoor Ed – Environmental Study  
Scientific Studies – SA:Vol  
General Math – Folio 2  
Society and Culture – Women and Islam  
Dynamic English – Task 4  
EALD – Response to Text 3  
Design and Technology - SAT #3 Specialised Skill Task 2 | Music Individual – External  
Health – Global Health  
PE – Prac 3  
Chemistry – Test 4  
Business – Situational Analysis  
Dynamic English – Task 6  
Modern History – End of Cold War Essay | |
| 7    | Creative English – Advocacy Text  
Scientific Studies – Genetics Test  
Legal Studies – Case Study  
General Math – Folio 1 | Drama – Interpretative Study  
General Math – Test 3  
English Perspectives - Drama | Psychology – Test  
Outdoor Ed – Jatbula Trail Camp  
Math Method – SAT 5  
English Perspectives – Memoir |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>8th Month Assignments</th>
<th>9th Month Assignments</th>
<th>10th Month Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Perspective – Pan’s Labyrinth</td>
<td>Music Technology – Project 3 Folio 1</td>
<td>Design and Tech – Major and Minor Products</td>
<td>Music Individual – Folio and Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential English – Task 2</td>
<td>PE – Prac 2</td>
<td>Geography – Resources Assignment</td>
<td>Visual Arts – Prac 2 and Folio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Maths – Folio 1</td>
<td>Physics – Design Prac</td>
<td>Biology – Ecosystems Test</td>
<td>Design and Tech – Foilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology – Macromolecule Test</td>
<td>Drama – Production</td>
<td>Society and Culture – Podcast</td>
<td>Creative Arts – Product 2 and Folio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you wish to know the deadlines for the following subjects, please contact the teacher directly.

Integrated Learning - Charmain Scoggins charmainscoggins@ntschools.net
Community Studies - Judith Ohearn judith.ohearn@ntschools.net
Child Studies – Anita Newman anita.newman@ntschools.net